The morphology and anatomy of the stigma of Petunia hybrida.
A mature stigma of Petunia hybrida ready for pollination shows 4-6 large shining drops of the exudate along with numerous smaller ones. A developing style and stigma have a columnar tissue that flares at the top. In the stigma there can be distinguished a secretory and a storage zone. In the former, schizogenous cavities are formed which are filled with the exudate. The mode of formation and secretion of the drop has been studied with light and electron microscope. The nature of reserves has been studied histochemically.The exudation takes place in two stages. In the first stage, the epidermal and papillae cells release out the oily exudate upon rupture of the cuticle. The second phase of exudation begins with anthesis. The exudate from the schizogenous cavities is released between the epidermal cells. There are distinct loci on the stigma surface where more exudate is given out than at other places.